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The secondary education and the post-secondary education are two independent 
and interacting stages in the educational system. The connection of the two stages 
matters not only for talented person’s fostering and selecting but also for the sound 
development of the entire educational system. 
With the further popularization of high education and growing attention on high 
education from society, the problem of disconnection between the high school and 
university becomes increasingly outstanding. Due to homeland’s poor research on the 
issue and the highlighting of the problem, we seek ways out by focusing on United 
States of America’s education. 
America’s educational institution framed Credit-based Transition Program in the 
purpose of gaining higher educational opportunities and degree of probability. The 
program includes The Advanced Placement Program, Dual Enrollment Program, 
International Baccalaureate Diploma Program, Technical Preparation Programs and 
Middle College High School Program. The core contents of these programs are 
building university curricula for students receiving high school education, in this way 
to break the utterly separating status of the two educational stages and help students 
make a smooth transition by improving cooperation between the two educational 
stages. 
America takes tactics to connect the two stages but in this paper will only cites 
Credit-based Transition Program to analyze origin, Implementation concept and effect 
of five curricula mode in the Credit-based Transition Program, sums up the program’s 
positive affect and problems remaining and bring forward lessons we can learn from 
American tactics to connect the two stages. The paper mainly applies literature 
analysis and starts with problems appearing between the two stages and reasons as 
well as tactics resoling the problems in America. Hereinto, the five curricula mode in 













analyzing the Credit-based Transition Program we attempt to find the rules to provide 
the model for our country higher education reform. 
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（1）建立美国 16 年一贯教育模式（P-16 模式①）。为了加强不同教育阶段
特别是高中和中等后教育阶段学生的学习连续性，全美高中 后一年委员会















                                                        
① 释：P—16 也称为 K—16，P-16 是学前教育（Pre-kindergarten 或 Preschool）到四年制大学（grade 16）
英文首字母的缩写；K—16 贯穿学生的幼儿园（Kindergarten）到四年制大学（grade 16），它们包括学前教
育、K-12、高等教育，是一个完整的系统、有机联系的整体。另外还有 P—20 的说法：P-20 贯穿学生的学
前教育(Preschool 甚至早到 3 岁)到研究生阶段毕业(graduate school degree)。 














































                                                        







































































分的过渡计划》①（High School and College Partnerships: Credit-Based Transition 
Programs），简单回顾了该计划的发展历史、5 种模式以及在衔接高中与大学之间
所发挥的作用。第二篇是《在高中上大学：参与者与非参与者之间学术能力的比
较》②（College-Level Learning in High School: Academic Achievement Comparisons 
between CLLHS-Accelerated and Non-Accelerated Peers in College Classes），描述
该计划在近年来的发展状况并对参与该计划的学生和非参与该计划的学生之间
的学术能力差异做统计分析、比较。第三篇是《成功进入大学的途径》③（Pathways 
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